National Adaptation Planning Global Support Programme
NAP GSP
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Special Climate Change Fund - SCCF
to adapt to the impacts
of climate change by
providing these
countries with an
enhanced capacity to
plan, finance, and
implement adaptation
interventions through
integration of climate
change into medium- to
long-term development
frameworks.

Institutional Support

Technical Capacity

Knowledge Brokering

Support from NAP-GSP
Overall programme goal: To strengthen institutional and technical capacities
for iterative development of comprehensive NAPs
Institutional support to develop national-level
roadmaps to get started on the NAP process

Training on relevant tools, methods and
guidelines to support effective climate planning

Facilitates exchange of lessons and knowledge
through South-South and North-South
cooperation

Key achievements in NAP support
for developing countries
5 Regional Training Workshops,
113 participants (62% women)
reaching 42 countries in the Pacific,
Africa and Latin America.

17 countries supported with
stocktakes across Asia & Pacific,
Latin America, Africa, Eastern
Europe and Central Asia

3 Targeted Training Module
packages on NAPs and Water,
Appraisal of Adaptation Options
and Prioritization and Climate
Change Adaptation Finance Piloted
in the Asia, Pacific, Africa

1 country-level training package
updated (incl. gender module), 3
country-level trainings, and 18
stakeholders consultations organised

Partnerships forged and knowledge
networks strengthened for SouthSouth/ peer-to-peer learning –
including APAN, Gobeshona,
REGATTA and NAP Expo, COPs

14 publications developed for
knowledge exchange and impact
communication including ‘NAP In
focus’ series of country briefings

Developing regional capacity to
advance NAP processes
2016

2017

13 Regional Training Workshops conducted to date

2018

ECCA
June 2016
39 participants
(30% women)
16 countries
Central America
Feb 2017
28 participants
(50% women)
8 countries

South America
Oct 2016
25 participants
(48% women)
11 countries

Caribbean
May 2017
25 participants
(60% women)
10 countries

Latin America
Oct 2018
38 participants
(71% women)
17 countries

Asia and the Asia (water),
Pacific
Sep 2017
Oct 2016
38 participants
34
(31 % women)
participants 13 countries
(56 % women)
20 countries
Asia and Africa
Oct 2018
Africa
7 participants
Sep 2018
(57% women)
26 participants
5 countries
(62% women)
9 countries

MENA, Apr 2017
Africa
37 participants
Oct 2017
(32 % women)
20 participants
12 countries
(10 % women)
11 countries
Africa
Oct 2018
18 participants
(33.3% women)
7 countries

The Pacific
May 2018
24 participants
(71% women)
9 countries

Knowledge management
Participated in NAP GN
Peer Learning Summit on
the role of the NAP process in
advancing the PA Adaptation
Goals/Oct. 2018
Published ‘NAP in
focus’ Country
briefings
for 14 non-LDCs

Started developing
case studies on
lessons learned from
the private sector
Organized several
events during the 6th
APAN to foster SouthSouth Asia-Africa
knowledge exchange,
including one event
organized with GIZ /
Oct. 2018
Visit: http://globalsupportprogramme.org/nap-gsp

(2018)
Participated in NAP GN
Regional NDC Dialogue
for Asia and Arab States
/Oct. 2018

*NEW DESIGN
NAP-GSP web
portal:
non-LDCs country
sections
news items and
features for nonLDCs

Organized a side event
at COP 24 on scaling
up adaptation
(promoting synergies
between NAPs and
NDCs) / Dec. 2018

NAP needs and challenges:
Lessons from Ecuador
Overview: Empowerment of local actors and beneficiaries has
been a strong key to developing stakeholder and institutional
participation. Adaptation planning continues to evolve from
and build on lessons learnt in implementing pilot adaption
projects at the local level. Technical challenges remain at the
national level preventing greater integration of adaptation
planning.
Needs :
•
•
•

Strengthening institutional capacities to facilitate the management
of climate risks
Improving the coverage and the spatial and temporal resolution for
climate projection, risks and vulnerability analyses
Designing measurement, reporting and verification (MRV)
mechanisms for the NAP process and related adaptation actions

Challenges:
•
•
•

Limited climate information data to adequately inform development
planning
Technical capacity is needed for conducting better risk/ vulnerability
assessments
Climate change policies need strengthening for greater integration
of adaptation into development planning

NAP needs and challenges:
Regional focus - Caribbean
Overview: Many Caribbean countries have already mainstreamed
adaptation into national development plans and climate change
policies. Medium- to long-term NAP processes which integrate
adaptation into planning and budgeting across all sectors have been
initiated in all countries within the region.
Needs :
• Integration of DRR and adaptation into planning processes
• Alternative sources for climate financing, including from national
budgets and private sector sources
• Stronger technical capacities to plan for adaptation in a coordinated
manner across sectors and scales
• Regulatory frameworks for implementing adaptation
• Improved frameworks for monitoring and evaluation adaptation
beyond project levels
Challenges:
• Lack of financial resources to deliver on climate change adaptation
plans and commitments
• Lack of climate data and baseline information for informed decisionmaking
• Lack of educational opportunities and effective communications to
inform decision-making

Current Context at the country level
Some countries benefit from good information on climate
vulnerabilities and impacts, with a background in successful adaptation
actions, BUT adaptation is not fully integrated into planning processes.
Some countries have empowerment of local actors and beneficiaries
a strong key to developing stakeholder and institutional participation.
Adaptation planning continues to evolve from and build on lessons learnt
in implementing pilot adaption projects at the local level. BUT Technical
challenges remain at the national level preventing greater integration of
adaptation planning.

Some countries have advanced their NAPs through submission of their
national communications to UNFCCC and requests for GCF readiness an
preparatory support for the initiation of its NAP, BUT to date no other
major climate adaptation projects have been implemented in the country.

Stronger & continuous coordination
Comprehensiveness & inclusiveness : sectoral and subnational

maximise synergies

Development of climate projections under the various IPCC scenarios

Climate data systems

gender-responsive adaptation plans
risks and vulnerability analyses

engagement, capacity building and budgeting
Establish NAP financial mechanism for adaptation

private sector to advance adaptation projects

institutional arrangements
NDC implementation
Designing (MRV) mechanisms for the NAP process

Further information on NAP-GSP
www.globalsupportprogramme.org/nap-gsp

